
Welcome, everyone!

I am Chris Tawiah, the proud founder and owner of Peterborough City
Basketball Club. It brings me great joy and pride to lead this club with
unwavering dedication and expertise. When it comes to basketball, I
bring a wealth of experience and knowledge to the table, ready to share
it with players of all ages and skill levels. My passion for the youth and
commitment to their holistic development sets the foundation for our
club's values.

In addition to my basketball involvement, I am a motivational speaker
and youth mentor. I also founded Project Elevate, a business focused on
empowering young individuals through information and engaging
activities. My personal journey from an underperforming high school
student in England to an honour roll university graduate in America,
thanks to a basketball scholarship, has been widely recognized and
featured on ABC 7, an American news channel.



Players at Peterborough City Basketball Club can expect expert
guidance not only in basketball skills but also in the mental and physical
aspects of the game. I prioritise the significance of self care, body
development, and strategic thinking to help players excel both on and off
the court.
Here are some highlights from my playing career:

● Competed in seven different top European leagues, gaining
exposure to diverse playing styles and tough competition.

● Voted as an All-Star starter in the Austrian Professional Basketball
League.

● Won three professional trophies with two different teams and
reached seven finals.

● Participated in prestigious European club-level competitions,
including the FIBA Europe Cup and Basketball Champions League
qualification games.

My early accomplishments date back to my junior career, where I
became a national champion at the age of 16. This led me to earn a
scholarship to the United States, where I graduated with a Bachelor's
Degree while excelling academically and athletically.
My guidance and mentorship will inspire players to develop their skills,
cultivate a winning mindset, and thrive on the court, in the community,
and in the classroom. I invite you to join us in supporting Peterborough
City Basketball Club and become part of a community dedicated to
empowering young athletes. Your support will not only contribute to the
success of the club but also make a lasting impact on the lives of our
players.

If you have any questions or would like to explore sponsorship
opportunities, please don't hesitate to reach out to me. We are
committed to creating a brighter future for our youth through the game of
basketball, and I am excited to embark on this journey together.

Warm regards,
Chris Tawiah
Founder
Peterborough City Basketball Club




